Steady-state luminescence investigation of the binding of Eu(III) and Tb(III) ions with synthetic peptides derived from plant thionins.
This work reports Eu(III) and Tb(III) luminescence titrations in which the lanthanide ions were used as spectroscopic probes for Ca(II) ions to determine the metal binding ability of Ac-NESVKEEGGW-NH(2) and Ac-NESVKEDGGW-NH(2). These decapeptides correspond to the putative calcium binding region of the plant antifungal proteins SI-alpha1 from Sorghum bicolor and of Zeathionin from Zea mays, respectively. The luminescence spectra for the Eu(III)-decapeptide system (red emission) with the excitation at the Trp band at 280 nm showed an enhancement of the intensities of the 5D(0)-->7F(J) transitions (where J=0-4) with increments of Eu(III) ion concentration. The photoluminescence titration data of the terbium ion (green emission) in the decapeptide solutions showed intensification of the 5D(4)-->7F(J) transitions (J=0-6), similar to that observed for the Eu(III) ion. Thus, energy transfer from Ac-NESVKEEGGW-NH(2) and Ac-NESVKEDGGW-NH(2) to the trivalent lanthanide ions revealed that these peptides are capable of binding to these metal ions with association constants of the order of 10(5) M(-1). The amino acid derivative Ac-Trp-OEt also transferred energy to Tb(III) and Eu(III) ions as judged from the quenching of tryptophan luminescence. However, the energy transfers were significantly lower. Taken together the luminescence titration data indicated that Ac-NESVKEEGGW-NH(2) and Ac-NESVKEDGGW-NH(2) bind efficiently to both trivalent lanthanide ions and that these ions may be used as probes to distinguish an anionic peptide from a neutral amino acid derivative.